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DIARY FOR APRIL.

1. Thur. Local School Supt. term of office begins.
4. SUN. lst Sun<kiy after Easter.
5. Mon. County Court of York Term begins.
7. Wed. Local Treasurer to return arrears of taxes due to

County Treasurer.
10. Sat... County Court of York Term ends.
11. SUN. 2nd Sunday after Easter.
18. SUN. 3rd Sunday after Easter.
23. Fri... St. George.
25. SUN. 4th Sunday after Easter. St. Mark.
80. Fri... Last day for non-residents to give list of lands

or apportioninents froim assessment. Last day
for Local Clerks to return occupied lands to
County Treasurer.

AND

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

APRIL, 1869.

"SPECIAL" SUMMONS.

It is to be expected that when a new mode
of procedure is introduced into any Court,
difficulties, or, at least, apparent difficulties
Will present themselves-and this in a greater
or less degree, according to circumstances. In
Courts where the practice is so plain and
simple as in Division Courts, one would ex-
Dect that a change in the mode of entry
Of judgments would be very easily provided
for, and more easily understood. When the
changes made by the Common Law Procedure
In the practice of the Superior Courts had to
be worked out, comparatively little difficulty
Was felt by the judges or practitioners ; and
thus, comparing small things with great, it
8eems strange that, in such a simple matter as
the recovery of a judgment in a Division Court
la Certain cases, at the expiration of a certain
Riurmber of days instead of a day certain, any
difficulty could arise. If half the care and
ability displayed in the framing of the analog-
ous clauses in the Superior Court Act had been
ent on the late Division Court Act, there

Would be nothing for us now upon which to

By the Act, as it stood before the passing of
the late rules, it was doubtful whether it was
the intention of the Legislature that judgments
tOmKing within the second section of the Act
eould, in case no notice of dispute should be
fed within the proper time, be entered at the
epiration of the time limited for the putting
1 Such notice, or whether it was not necessary

that the plaintiff should wait until the Court
day-the former return day of a summons-
before he could obtain a judgment. In fact,
so doubtful was it that whilst we believe it
was the intention of the framer of the Act to
refer it to the former period, the ordinary rules
for the construction of statutes might lead to
to the supposition that the intention of the
Legislature was to make a plaintiff wait until
the Court day.

Under these circumstances the Board of
County Judges came at once to the rescue,
and under the ample powers given to them
gave the Act a sensible interpretation. The
forms given by the Act are altered by the
Board, and rules have been made which
in the matter spoken of carry out the reason-
able intention of the framer of the fact.
The special summons is now to be issued in
any case coming within the second section of
the Act, and is returnable on the eleventh,
sixteenth or twenty-first day, as the case may
be, after the day of service ; and on the
succeeding day the plaintiff, unless the defen-
dent has filed a notice disputing the claim,
may require the clerk to sign judgment for
the amount claimed. This notice of dispute
is not, we apprehend, necessary when the case
is one not falling within the second section,
as no judgment by default can be entered
except it comes within the class of cases therein
described. Some persons have been under
the impression that the notice of dispute
should be filed whenever it was the intention
of the defendant to contest the plaintiff's
right to recover, even though the claim did
not come within the second section. But
this is incorrect; there are now, in fact, two
kinds of summons, one for all claims within
the second section, under which judgment by
default may be entered, after the time limited
for notice of dispute, and another for all other
cases, the practice as to which is the same
as it was before the Act.

In another respect also the Board had to
remedy not a defect, but rather a mistake in
this Act. Section 17 repeals section 93 of the
Division Courts Act and makes a provision in
lieu thereof. Now it is quite evident that it
was intended, as will be seen on comparing
the sections, to repeal section 95, and not sec-
tion 93. The effect was to do away with
notices of statutory defences altogether. The
Board of Judges, to prevent any mistake on
the point and to keep alive the very proper
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provisions of the 93rd section, have re-enacted,
as it were, the repcalcd section and added to
it a further provision.

Such are some of the results of a careless
and hasty legisiation. There may be too
rnuch even of a good thing. If alterations are
to, be made in the laws, let them be done after
a careful supervision of those most corupetent
to deal with them.

SEIEÇTIONS.

EVIDENCE OF FOOT.MARKS.

About four vears ago, as w e learn from a
paragraph in thie Timne, a inan named Harris
was convicted of cutting out the tongue of a
neighibour's horse by rnight. The evidence
was solely that of footruarks. The sentence
was cighteen months' imprisoninent, iwhich
told so on the prisoner that he died. Since
then his innocence lias, it is said, been coin-
pletely establishcd.

0f ail evidence habitually adduced before
magi strates, at quarter sessions, and at assizes,
there is scarccly any SQ common as that of
footrnarks, and certninly none se worthless.
IlI found footmnarks,-1 compared themn with
the prisoner's boot;-They corresponded ex-
actly." If the tracks do exactly fit the bootS,
they are the strongest evidence that the boots,
with probably the prisoner in theTn, assisted
at whatever was donc when the tracks were
made. Unless the tracks lit exactly, they are
no evidence at aIl. Now the value of the above
statement, as usually received in evidence frorn
the mouth, of a rural policeman, or other Nvit-
ness, will be more correctly appreciated if yoU
consider the process which would be requisite
in order to determine that the tracks do fit
*exactly. A mere eye comparison of the shape
of the sole with the edge of the track is clearlY
not enough, because scores of men may wear
their boots into very much the same shapes,
especially if made by the same maker. Nor
is it enough to count the hob nails, because a
country cobbler will very likely have a set
pattern and a set number of nails for ail boots
of a certain size. The orthodox plan, whefl
the print is yet plastic, in wet dlay or garden
mould for instance, is, we believe, to press the
boot down into the print, and then stand aside
and see if the fit looks aIl right. It is truc
that the sole is the crucial test, and that while
in the print no one can sec the sole;- but the
plan has this advantagc, that the firmn pressure
in the soft soul produces in the old print a new
one, which, ex neces8itate, must correspond
exactly with the boot. In many cases a very
accurate admeasurement with compasses would
be necessary to test the correspondencies of
the two, and in many other èases, from the
imperfection of *îe print the test is imnprati-
cable.

The prisoner's advocate ought always to
examine the witness minutely as to the pro-
cess by which he satisficd himself that the
boot corresponded with the track. A few
months agro a case occured in which. a prisoner,
being charged before a clerical magistrate, on
the evidence of a constable who deposed in
the usual form that the prisoner's boot fitted
the footmark to a nicety, the worthy clergy-
man took the boot in his own hands and per-
sonally cornpared it with the marks. The first
thing he did was to look at the nailmarks, when
to his surprise he found that neither in num-
ber nor pattern did they correspond with the
nails in the boot. The prisoner, of course,
was acquitte>1; but, unless the magistrate had
made this discovery, he would, in ail proba-
bility have been committed on this blundering
evidence.-Solicitor8' Journal.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DÂY LIFE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

MORTGAGES - FRAUD-ASSIGNMENT.-Afl in-
solvent person executed. to bis son a mortgage
for $1000, of which $600 was a sum. fraudulently
pretended to be due to, the mortgagor's wife.

IIeld, that, even if the remaining eum, was
rcally due to the mortgagee, his concurrence in the
fraud as to the $600 rendered the mortgage void
ini toto.

The assignee of a mortgage is entitled te set
up the defence of a purchase for value without
notice.

A party intending to purchase a mortgage
should communicate 'with the mortgagor be-
fore purchasing ; and if ho refrains from,
doing se, bis assigument is subject te, aIl equities
there were between the mortgagor and the mort-
gagee, though the assignee may not have had
actual notice cf theni.

The assignee of a mortgage, impeached as
having been mnade without consideration and
to defraud creditors, in setting Up the defencO
of a purchase for value without notice, muet
deny notice that the mortgage was given with-
eut consideratien; and a mere denial of notice
of the dlaim. cf the impeaching creditor is in-
Suffcient.-Toten v. Douglaa, 15 Chan. R. 126.

MIORTGAGES-PROVCMENTS BY PUJRCItASIIt

UNDEa VOID SALES9-ARREARS Or INrEREST,
Imrovements made by a defendant under the
belief that he was absolute ewner, are allowed

more liberally than te a mortgagee who improv98
knowing that he is but a mortgngee.

A person purchased under a poer cf sale iO
a mertgage, but the sale was irregular, and W&O

Iset aside:
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IJeld, that, as a condition of relief against hlm,
lie shouldi be allewed for all the improvements
he had made under the belief that he was abso-
lute owner, so far as these improvements en-
hanced the value of the property, but no further ;
and that he was flot restrictecl to such improve.
ments as a mortgagee in possession would have
been entitle *d to make, knowing that he was a
mortgagee.

During the lifetime of a mortgagor, the mort-
gagee has ne lien on the mortgaged property for
more than six years' arrears of interest ; thougli
hoe may have a personal action on the covenant
for more; but, in this country as well as in
England, atter the mortgagor's death the, mort-

* gagee to avoid circuity may, as against the heirs,
tack to bis delit ail the interest recoverable ou
the covenant.- Carroll v. Robert8on, 15 Chan.
R. 173.

MANUFACTURE or TimBELt-TO makre valid
against creditors of the vendor, a sale of timber
to li ecut down by the vendor, there muet be an
actual delivery to the purchaser, after the timber
is cut down, followed by an actual and continued
change of possession as in the case of other
chattels.-McM.illan v. )IfcSherry, 15 Chan. R. 133.

WILL.-In the interpretation of a Will, ex-
t,ýinsic evidence of surrounding circumstances,
to, shew what a testator intended by bis will is
admissible ; but declarations by the testator of
what lie intended by bis will, will not lie reeeived
for that purpose.-Davidson v. Boomer, 15 Chan.
R. 218.

EXECUTORS, COMPENSATION TO.- Since the
passing of the Act authorizing the Judge of the
Surrogate Court to allow compensation to exe-
Cutors and trustees, (22 Vic. ch. 93, sec. 47,
Con. S. U. C. ch. 16, sec. 66,) it lias been the
Bettled practice of the Master bere, in passing

* the acceunts of executors to allow them compen-
sation for their "lcare, pains, trouble, and time,
expended in and about the executorship" with-
'Dut an order from the Surrogate Judge allowing
the sme :-Where, therefore, an executor,

.3 Pending an account before the Master, obtained
Sucli an order from the Surrogate Judge, and
the Master allowed the amount of compensation
raentioned therein without exercising hiie owu
.iUdgment as to its propriety or reasouableneas;
an appeal, on that «round, fromn the report of
the Master by the creditors of the estate, vas
0lwed and the executors ordered to pay the
0OSts thereof. - Biggar v. Dickson, 15 Chan.

R.238.
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INVESTIGATION oF TITLEC-MISsNG TITLE DEED
-TITLEC BY PossEssioN.-Where there was Do
other proof of the execution of a convejance,
which constituted a link lu the chain of titie,
than a memorial purporting to lie executed by
the grantee in suai conveyance, the Court refused
to force the titie upon a purchaser.

Iu order to make a geod titie by possession it
muet lie shewn that the whole of the land bas
been actually cleared or cccupied for a period
Of at least twenty years.

A titie by possession can only lie made te se
muai of a parcel of land as lias been actually
clearedi or occupied for twenty years.-Wi8&hart
v. Cook, 15 Chan. R. 237.

LANDLORD AND TENÂNT.-It is net neces-
sary to the validity cf a notice te quit, given by
the general agent of a landiord te a tenant, tiat
the agency should appear on the face cf the
notice.-.onee v. Phipps, Law Rep. 3 Q. B. 567.

MASTERL AND SERVANT.-TIie defendaut was
engaged in constructing a sewer, and employed
men, with herses and carts. The men were ai-
lowed an heur for dinnor, but were directed net
to go home or te leave their horses.. One cf
the men, iowever, went home, about a quarter
cf a mile eout cf the direct line cf his work, te
dinner, and ieft bis herse unattended in the
street before his door. The herse rau away,
and injured the piaintiff's fence. Held, thattie
jury were justified lu finding tiat the man vas
acting within the scope cf is empîcyment.-
«Whatman v. Pearson, Law Rep. 3 C. P. 422.

MIsREPREsENTÂTION.-.It is net SUfficient, in a
bill praying te lie relieved frem a centract for
shares lu a company ou the greund cf being
induced by miarepreseutatien lu a prospectus, te
ailege generaily tiat the prospectus contaiued
faise statements, by which, the plaintiff was
deceived and drawn inte the centract; but the
precise mierepresentation mnust lie distinctly
stated, and aIse that it fermed a materlal induce-
ment te the plaintiff te take siares.-lallowea
v. Fernie, Law Rep. 3 Ch. 467.

RAI'LWAY.-I. A raiiway cempany are beund
te take every reasenable care te prevent danger
te their passengers frem cattle oeming on te
the line, but they are not bouud te maintain
fences sufficient te keep cattle off the lino under
ail Circumstauaes.-Buxion v. N. . Rail way Co.,
Law Rep. 8 Q. B. 549.

2. Where a railway company have diverted a
read, ultra vire8, but with a bona fide view te the
couvenience of the public, a eourt cf equity vil
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mot compel them to replace the road, if the re-
suit wilb be to cause greater inconvenience to the
publie or to the complaining section of the pub-
bic. In such a case, an information was dis-
miesed, but without prejudice to a proceeding at
law.-Attorney General v. Ely, 4c., Railway Co.,
Law Rep. 6 Eq. 106.

INTERPLECADER. -Bill of sale of merchandise
eîamined by S. and G., the consideration of
which was for a pre-existing debt and cash ho
then advanced by S. to them. It was admitted,
that they were unable to pay their debts in fulbl.
S. and G. made the transfer at the request of the
plaintiffs; and with the cash they received, they
paid one debt they owed by los. in the £, and
other sniali debts they paid in full in cash. The
rest of the cash they offered, though not accept-
ed, to pay 109. in the £ to C. & C., who were
holders of the notes sued on by the defendants
in the original action.

The jury 'were told that if the object of the
sale was merely to prevent other creditors fi-oui
enforcing their dlaims, or of giving plaintifsi a
preference as againat the defendants or other
creditors, it would be void.

fleld, on the authority of Wood v. Dixie, 8
Q.B. 892, and Graham v. Furber, 14 10. B. 414,

that it should have been left to them to say
whether the sale to plaintiff was bona fide, for
the purpose of rebieving the execution debtors
from the nectessity of a forced sale of their goods,
or for the mere purpose of protecting them fi-ou
the dlaims of other creditors, in which latter case
it would be void. But as the jury found gener-
ally for the plaintifse, a nonsuit was refused.

lleld, that it 'was no objection to the jurat of
an affidavit that it did not shew that the two
barginees were severally sworn.-Snider y. Bankc
of Toronto, 6 L. J., N. S., 100.

DEED- TESTAMENTARY PAPER- WILL REVO-
CABLE-CANCELLATION 0F ADMINISTRATION-PRO-
BATE.-One S. died in 1868, leaving his neit cf
kmn, who, believing that S. died intestate, obtain-
ed administration. G. afterwards found an
agreement and will under seai. of S. in the saine
paper in the possession of F. the only witness to
its execution. By this paper S. agreed to con-
vey part of a lot of land to G. on certain condi-
tions, S. owned at the date of the paper, the
other half of the saine lot,and also some person-
alty. By this paper, in case the conditions were
performed, S. devised ail i real and personal
estate to G. and his heins. Some years after the
date of the paper, S. conveyed the other haîf of
the lot to G. the deisee, and took a mortgage for
the balance of the unpaid purchase money.

Held, that this paper was a will and not a deed
and therefore not revocable, but although the
subsequent conveyance to G. and reconveyance
by way of mortgage to S. might have the effect
of revoking pro tanto the will relating to the real-
ty-yet it had flot the effect of revoking it as to
the personalty.

Held, also, that it was a good wibl of the per-
sonalty, notwithstanding it devised real estate
and had only one witness to its execution.

ffeld, also, that the betters of administration
must be brought in and cancelled, and the paper
admitted to probate.-In re goods of ,Snider, de-
cea.sed, 5 L. J., N. S. loi.

MA.GISTRA.TES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SOHIOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LBADING
CASES.

MýUNICIPAL LAw-BILL BY RATEPAYER.-.
Where a by-law was passed by a township
COuncil for raising a loan for a special purpose,
it was held to be contrary to the duty of the
township Treasurer to apply the money to any
other corporate purpose.

But where, in such a case, the application
had been actually made before the filing of
a bill by a ratepayer complaining of the ap-
plication, and such application had been made
in good faith, in discharge of a legal biability
of the township, and the township council
approved of and adopted the payment, a bibi
by a ratepayer to compel the Treasurer to
repay the amount and personally bear the loss,
was dismissed.-Grier v. Plunket, 15 Chan. R.
152.

TAI SALCS.-After a sale of land for taies
for 1859 and following years, a subsequent sale
for the taxes of 1858 was held invabid, and the
purchaser under the firet sale was hebd entitled
to retain the land free from past taxes.

A municipal officer charged with some irregu-
larities in the performance of his duty, but not
guilty of any fraud or intentional wrong, is au
improper party to a bill to set aside a tai-sale
on the ground of such irregubarities.-MiIls v.
McKay, 15 Chan. R. 192.

A vife cannot execute a deed; which, is, per-
haps, the reason why Shakapeare, who was a
firat-rate lawyer, made Macbethdo the deed,
which lady Macbeth would have done 50 mue1 '
better, had not a deed done by a woman beefl
void to ail intente a'nd purposes.-Comic BlacC-
.Stone.
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ONTARIO REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

(Repor4,ed by C. ROINesoN, Esq., Q. C., Reporter to the Court.)

IN RUl BuaaewîCs.
Division C.osrt-Prohibitiosc-Estoppel-Etitlisg of affi-

davits-t<tournment by Division Court 'Judge Of hearing
of cause to Chamsbers-Reading of oscitten jucigmnt by
Clerk-Exaraination of parties uncter oath.

In an application for a prohibition against the Judge of a
Division Court, for an alleged acting without jurisdic
tion iu a cause before him iu that Court, the affidavitq
upon which the mile nisi was granted were entitled, "In
the matter of a certain cause iii the First Division Court
of the Counties o! L. & A., iu whicb E. A. M. is plaintiff,
and B. D. is defendant :" Hclct, followiug Hargreaves v.
Hayes, 5 E. & B. 272, that the cutitling of the affidavits
in titis way was unobjectionable.

A Judge of the Division Court may, un der the S6th section
of the Division Court Act, adjourn the hearing of a cause
froin a regular sitting of the Court to bis Chambers
within the territorial limits of the division, and sncb ad-
jourumnent of the hearing of the cause is lu effect, if not
objected to by the parties, an csctjouroneset of the Court
ta hear that casse.

Where a Judge o! the Division Coffrt, at the close of the
hearing of a cause before him, anuounced that ho would
take tiiae to consider, sud deliver judgsnent at bis
Chambhers on a subsequeut day, without namiug an
hour, sud before that day sent a writteis judgment to

* the Clerk of the Court, wbo read it in his office to the
agents o! botb parties on that day:

Held, a sufficient delivery of a writtcn judgment within
section 106 o! the Division Court Act.

A Jndge of the Division Court usay, under section 102 of
the Division Court Act, examine under oath plaintiff or

* defendant in any cause before hlmi lu that Court, ai-
tbougbi the deniand exceed eight, dollars.

)Ield, also, that an applicaut for a prohibition agaiust a
Judge of the Division Court for excess of jurisdiction,
Who bas appeared at the trial, cross-exauiuied wituesses,
argrued the case before the Judge, sud taken nu excep-
tion, at the time, to the jurisdiction, la precluded by bis
Own act front objecting to the jurisdiction siter judg-
muent entered sud execution issued in the Court below.

Diamond obtained a rule nisi calliug on J. J.
Burrowes, Esq., Judge of the County Court of
the County of Lennox and Addington, and Ezra
A. Mallory, plaintiff in a certain cause in the
First Division Court of tbe said County against
Birnabas Diamond, te shew cause why a writ of
Prohibition should net issue directed te the said

:i Judge and the said Ezra A. Mallory, prohibiting
any furtber steps being taken for the enforcement
Of thejudgment pronounced in the saine cause, or
the execution issued thereon, on the following
grounds.

1. That the Judge exceeded bis jurisdiction in
S eriug and determining the said cause, by ad-
JOurning the saine frein open Court te bis Chamn-
bers te a subsequent day, and, before that day
arrived, making a further adjounment te another
day, on wbich latter day he heard evidence in
the cause at bis Chambers, whicb lie bad ne
Power te do.

2. Tbat the Judge exceeded bis jurisdiction in
Ptonouuciug and deliveriug bis judgment eut of
Open Court, at the Clerk's office, without haviug
fIrst in open Court fixed a day and bour for pro-
11lounciug and delivering sucb judgment.

8. That tbe said Judge called plaintiff as a
WItness in bis own bebaîf in said cause, wherein
the dlaim or denaand exceeded eight dollars.

4.- That the written judgment se delivered did
'lt fix any day on wbich defeudant was ordered

tePay the amount tbereof, and was otberwise
Irregular, illegal and incapable of being enforced.

5. That said judgment was neyer duly pro-
neunced and delivered, and the said Judge was
funetua officio whien hie did pronounce and deliver
the saine.

6. And on grounds disclosed in affidavits and
papers filed.

The facts appearing from the affidavits filed
were to the following effect: A summons was
issued in the suit on 22nd February last, out of
the E'irst Division Court of the County of Lennox
and Addington, in favor of Ezra A. Mallory
against Barnabas Diamond, commanding tho lat-
ter te appear at the sittinga of the said Court, to
be holden at the Town Hall, Napanee, on Satur-
day, the 2lst March, 1868. On the return of
the summons the defendant appeared and the
cause was called on for hearing on that day,
when several witnesses were examined on behalf
of the plaintiff, and the case, together with the
Court, was adjourned to the next Monday, the
23rd of March. On Monday, the 23rd, the de-
fendant attended when otber witnesses were ex-
amined, and the Judge again adjourned the cause
until the Friday following, viz., the 27th March,
to be heard at the Judge's Chambers in the Court
leuse, in Napanee, and net in the Town Hall.

The object of that adjourninent was to obtain the
attendance of the said Mallory, whom the County
Court Judge wished te examine. Mallory had
been subpoenaed te attend the sittings of the
Court of Oyer and Terminer at Kingston, and
ceuld not be present on the day mentioned, the
27th March, on which the Judge, on or about the
25th March, directed the hearing of the case te
be further postponed te the 8rd of April, at bis
Chambers in the Court lieuse, and notice was
given of the tiuie and place te defendant's agent,
who infermed the defendant thereef.

On Friday, the Srd of April, Mfallery, with his
ceunsel, and Diamond, with bis counsel, attended
before the Jndge at his Chambers, and the Judge
called Mfallory as a witness, and swore and ex-
amined him, and hie was cress-examined on behalf
of Diamend. After Mallory had been sworn,
the Judge asked Diamond if lie weuld be sworn
in the cause, but lie declined, saying that Mal-
lery had stated the matters of the suit correctly.
A.fter Mallory had been sworn, Diamend's coun-
sel argued the case fer him, and Mallory's agent
argued on the other side. The Judge said lie
wished te consuit the authorities referred te, and
preposed that lie should give a written judgment
on Tuesday. 7th April, te wliicli both agents and
parties assented.

The Judge made up bis judgment, and en-
closed it in a sealed envelepe, 'with the papers,
te the Clerk of the Court, in the usual way, be-
fore 7th April, and the judgment was exhibited
by the Clerk te the parties aud their agents on
that day. The Judge had endorsed on the suin-
mens. before it was sent te the Clerk, IlJudg-
ment for the plaintiff for ninety-nine dollars and
three cents and costs, te be paid on tlie 1Bth day
of April, 1868. Tax as mauy witnesses as are
SwOrn te in affidavit of dishursemeuts.

J. J. BuiaaowEs.»

There was aise a written judgment, giving the
greunds of his deciçion in ezien8o, a oopy Of
which was filed on this application.

One of the parties. who acted a agent for
Diamoud, stated in bis affidavit that on the 28rd
of Mardi the Judge expressed lis intention te
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adjourn the cause to bis Chamibers and then and
there adjourn the further hearing of said cause ta
bis Chambers on Friday, 27th Mardi, but the
Courtwas flot lien adjourned by the said Judge,
and otier causes were afterwards, on tie same
day, immediately tiereafter, caiied on and dis-
posed aof by the Judge in Court.

RICHARDS, C. J., deiivered tie judgment cf
the Court.
,[After reviewiag the authorities, the judgment

continued.]
Here the affidavits are entitied, 44In the Com-

mon Pleas. In the matter of a certain cause in
the First Division Court for the County of Lennox
and Addington, in ivhicli ane Ezra A. Maiiary is
plaintiff, and one Barnabas Diamond is defenl-
dant."

After the decision of the Court aof Queen's
flench, in Hargreaves v. ha!e3, I think we can-
not properly liold tint the affidavits filed an mnov-
ing the rule shouid be rejected. The decided
opinion expressed by tic majarity of the Judges
in tiat case, that the ivards there objected ta
Wouid flot prevent tic affidavits being uscd as
the foundation for an indictment for pcrjury,
ivili apply in this case.

Some of the aider cases say that the Court
wiil not niceiy weigh andi discuss tlie question
whether perjury wiil lie on un affidavit or not.
If a party departs from tie weii-known estab-
lishcd forms and miles as ta cntitiing affidanvits,
the Court wiil reject them. Thougli inclined 10
tbink Ibis is the cafest, and perhaps best rule ta
abide by, yet I arn not, as aiready intimatcd,
preparcd ta rejeot these affidavits.

Tien, as ta the main question, whetlicr the
County Court Judge lias so far departed from the
proper usage and practice in relation ta tie pro-
ceedings in the Division Court that we must grant
the prohibition now souglit for, on tic ground
that bis praceedinge are cntircly void.

No doulit, if lie bas acted beyond bis jurisdic-
tion we must interpose. It is indisputable in
tbis matter Ibat Judge Burrowes liad jurisdie-
lion over the subject mattcr of the claim bctween
the parties in lie Court bclow ; that at the lime
the procccdings wcre instituted and the decision
given by iim lie was tlie County Judge of the
Counly within which the praccedings look place,
and the whle adjudication and pracceding took
place within tie Division ai' thie Court named ai'
which lie was tlie Judge ; 8o Iliat tcrritorially,
and in relation to tic subjeot malter ai' tie suit,
he had jurisdiction; and up ta tic lime ai' tlie
adjournment ai' cause, on lie 23rd ai' Mardi, na
objection can be laken ta bis proceedings. Let
us aee what took place then. On the 23rd aof
Mardi lie iad heard ail the witnessses tbat tlie
parties were desirous of bringing before him.
Be called the plaintiff in tic suit, wba was nat
then precent, wbom lie wished ta examine under
oatb, and lie lien announced, in presence ai' tbe
defendant, and bis agent, wbo attcnded on bis
behaîf, that lie intended ta adjouru the cause,
and lie did then and there 'adjourn tie further
hearing of said cause ta bis Cliambers, on Friday,

1b tlie 27tb day ai' Mardi ;" but lic Court 'was not
tlien adjourned. Na abjection was. made at lie
time, or any dissent ai' any kind expressed ta
the praceedings. 1fendant'a agent Ibinka an
25ti Mardi lie was notifiud hy the plaintiff's
agent Ibat tlie Judge had turther îkdj-uroed tlie
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hearing ai' the cause fram the 27th ai' Mardi ta,
thie 8rd ai' April, at lie saine place, and lie ad-
viscd defendant ai' Ibis.

Tic furtber adjournment was causcd by Maliary
being obliged ta attend at tlie Kingston Assizes
as a witness. On Tbursday, the 3rd ai' April,
lhcy ail attended at the JlesCliambers in
tlie Court House, plaintiff and lis azent, defen-
dant and bis agents, for hoe lmd iii tic meautime
obtained tlie assistance ai' another prafessional
gentleman aof considerabie erninence, Mr. Jellett,
ai' Belleville. Mr. Mallary was cxanmined by the
Judge. and crass-cxamined by M r. J ellett for the
(lefendant. The Judgc offered ta) -wer tlie de-
fendant, but lie declined, ssigMr. Mallory's
statement was correct. The agents and couusel
for bath parties tien addressed tic Judge.

Tlie Jud!-e stated lie would consuit tihe aulhori-
lies, and give his judgmnett in writing on Tues-
day, thie 7th of April. To tliis no one objected.

Tlie affidavits matie by Mr. Dianiand state liaI
tie Judge appointed Tuesilay, the 7th aof April.
ta doliver bis judgment, but dîd ual nanie any
boum.

Mr. Preston, who 9cted ns D,.arnonid's agent,
said lie Judge appointed the foloiwing Tneýday,
7th April, ta give his joîgment in the said cause,
in writing, at bis Chambers aforesiid.

Tic first adjoumument, ta the '27ti Marcli, ade
in open Court, in presence af the pax tics, is,
spaken aof in lie affidsjvù' as adjonrning tlie
hearingo aihle cauise tabis Clibers. I presume
lie could bave adjourned his Court ta bi,3 Cham-
bers. Tliey wcre in the Court Ilouse, whicb. was
in tie @ame village as the Town riall wbere tlie
Court was beld, and 1 see no rea9son vtliy lie could
ual adjonmn the Court, if lie thouglit pro per, ta
bis Chiambers, il bciîxg wiîi tie )ilvision. We
eau suopase lie Town Hall struck witb ligbtning,
and rcndemcd incapable ai' beiug used;' unles
the Judge could adjouru tbe Court, the business
could not go an. 1 sce no gaod reason wliy lie
migit flot adjouru the Court and bold it in ,bis
Cliambers, if need be, nor wliy lie miglit no t ad-
journ tie liearing ai' a parti.ýular case la his
Chiambers, if il suited the convenience ai' al
parties, and tiey did nol abject to it.

The 86th section ai' tlie statute refers to the
Judge adVIourning the kearing of aay cause an
sncb conditions as lie may tik fit, and for all
practical purposes wiy may not Iliat udjoun-
ment be licld to coustitute an adjournment ai' thc
Court as ta tbat cause? The subsequent notice
ai' a furtier adjourument la tlie 3rd ai' April be-
ing communicated ta tbe parties, and virîoaily
sanctioned by them by ticir attendnnce on Iliat
day, and wiliaut objection procceding wiîli the
cause, scems ta me ta sbew tbat ail the parties
interested cansidered that an adjoumament ai' the
Court for the purpose ai' going an witli tint cau2e,
and tiey sbouid not now be permitted ta set up
anything against tiat. If on tie 3rd ai' April
the dcfendaut's counsel. wiom bie lad probably
brouglit tîcre at considerable expense, had ob-
jectcd bo the cause praceeding, because il lisd
not been propcrly adjourned, tie plaintiff cauld
bave discoutinucd hic cuit andt brougit anatier;
but, wieu ail parties viewed it as a praper ad-
journmenl at tic lime. tlxey augit ual ta be al-
lowed ta allege anyîhing ta tlie contrary now.

As ta Smith v. Roonfy (12 U. C. Q. B. 661),
ta wlxicl reference lias beeu mande, under the
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statute it is expressly declarel that no motion
f'or a new trial or non-suit in the County Court
shail he entertained after the rising of the Court
Ohi thse secoud dy of the tern, ansd a 1parry ob-
taining a verdict may enter bis judgment ou the
third day of the next eusuing terrm. No cotisent
On the part of attorneys, or uuderstanding with
the Judge. could weii be set up against this ex-
press provision of law, to justify setting, asidle a
judgmient entered according to the express terrns
otf the Act of Parliament. But even' in tliat case
the learned Judoe, now the Chief Justice of Upper
Canada, who deiivered the judgmnent of tihe
Court, said "The Court would flot, unless per-
'laps under somte extreuse circumstances, listen
to n party appiyiug against proccedings taken in
a cause by bis osvn express consent, as, wbien n
Particular step was agreed. on, or a particular
objection was waived. But this is not a case of
that description. The consent spoken of does
flot appear to be as to a particular step in a
cause, or even to be Iiixnited to a particular cause,
but is made with ail legfil practitioners with re-
gard to the transaction of ail their business."

In Andrewvs v. Elliott (5 E. & B. 502. same
Cage iu the Exchequer Chamber, 6 E. & B. 338)
the fac ts were, that an issue stood for trial at the
§umnmer Assizes for Surrey. It was proposed at
Ni8 i Pilus, betore Wightman, J , that the cause
Should be tried without a jury before MnI., now
Baron, Bramweli, wbose naine as a Q. C. was in
the commission of Niai Priua. The lea-rnedJudge
approved of this, and the case was tried. before
1Mr. Brarnweii, thse attorneys for boti parties at-
tending, and the plaintiffbhimself beiugo examined
as a witness. Tise verdict passed for the defen-
dant. Thene was no suminons, nor auy written
Consent for thse trial.

F The authority to try the issue was under the
Common Law Procedure Act of 1854, sec. 1,
Which enacts that, "lThe parties to arîy cause
MDay, hy consent in writing, signed by thein, or
by their attorneys, as the case may be, leave the
decision of any issue in fact to the Court, pro-
'Oided that the Court, on a rule to sbiew cause, or
aJudge, on summons, shall in theïr or bis dis-

cretiou think fit to aliow sncb trial."
in argument for the plaintiff tbe case of Lia.
moev. Beadle (1 Dowl. P. S. N. S. 565) was ne-

V ferred to. Tisere the plaintiff obtair.ed a wnit of
trial to try hefore the Sheriff, and the verdict was
for the plaintiff. Thse defendant obt-iined a mile
to set atside the wnit of trial and ail subsequent

* Proceedings,*sud it was made absolute, the Judge
holding it made no difference that the plaintiff
bad obtained the writ of triai, and Lawrence v.
Wilco.ck- (11 A. & E. 941 ) decided that consent

gave no jurisdiction. These cases are clearly
~Uhas the Shenifi' bad no rigbt to try. Iu giv-

In juigment iii the case Lord Campbell said :
"Mn* Bramwell was one of the Commissioners of

.Z4'1?i Priua, aud when sitting at Niai Priua 'lad
the samne genenal jurisdiction to try tbe cause
that a Joulge of the Supenion Courts bai. Tise
Legisîsture requires that certain preliminanies
8hahl be comnplied with befone the Judge, having
<terai jurisdiction to try causes, shalf try a
Cause without a jury. Thenein the case diffèes
frOui those of writs of trial before thse Sherif;
1or the Siseniff has no jurisdiction except that

F derived front the writ of trial. ilere, tisere was
Releral jurisdiction, and the parties, who bave

consented to the exercise of that generni juris-
diction in an instance in which they knew that
tise St ttutahie preliminusries bs-d not been coin-
plied with, cannot he allui to question the
junisdciition on thaf gr otd1

Coleridge, J., said: 'One of the Commission-
ers 0f Niai Priua tried this cause, baving the
saine generai jurisdicîion for the purpose as auy
otber Julge. 1 do not wish to lay down that
tbe trial is good for every purpose ; for exanspie
1 express no opinion wbether a witness might be
indicted for perjuny on the triai ; but I decide on
the gnound that there was suffioient general j uris-
diction to try tbe cause, andi that the plaintiff is
pnecluded, by bis conduct, fromn taking tisis ob-
jection.I

In the Exchequer Chamber it was urged, on
behalf of the plaintif., Liat al tbough by cotisent
the parties might have ma.de MIr* Bramweii an
arbitraton, then bis decision would have taken
effect as an award, and svould not authonize a
postea aud judgmeut in thse fon of tbat bro*2ht
before tise Court. Tbene would be no authority
to order a verdict to be, enteneil. uniess that was
expressly contained iu tbe submission. Thse
judgmetit of the Court of Qiiecn's Bencis was
affirnsed. Wiiles, .J., sali] : Nothing appears
on the record s'lewing grond for invalidating
tbis judgment : the case cornes under the rule
that conaenaua tolit errûre7n."I

Echoingr the languagp of Coleridge, J., and ano-
plying it to the case befone us, I say there was
sufficient general jurisdiction to try the cause,
and tisat this applic-ant is pnecludod by bis con-
duct fromn taking tbis objt-ction.

This brings nie to tbe ime of the Judge an-
noilncing bis intenticn to deliven a written ju ig-
mueut on the foliowing Tuesday, thse 7th of April,
at 'lis Chambers, according to NMr. Diamond's
sttement,

Tbe 1O6tb section, whiclb we wene refenred to,
directs the Judge shail openly in Court, as soon
as May be after tbe bening, pronounce bis deci-
sion ; b ut, if not pnepanedl to pronounice a dlecision
instauter, bie may postpone the judgtnent, and
naine a subsequient day ansi bour for tihe delivery
thereof in writirig nt tise Clenk's office. Tbe
Cierk is to rend the decision to the parties or
tbeir agents.

Suppose, at the usual sittings of tbe Court,
without auy adjournment, the Judge had said, I
wiil deliven a writtenjudgmnent in this case oui a
certain day, and had omtitted to say at the Clerk's
office, or the bouc, and thse pau-ties, or their
agents, on the day went to tise office aud the
Cierk read tbe judgment; or suppose tbey read
it themselves, would tise fact tbat the Judge 'lad
omitted to namne tise bour or to say that 'le wouid
deliver the ivnitiug at the Cierk's office invalidate
tbe judgment ? 1 should think not. Tben, wil
the saying 'le would deliver the written judgmneft
at 'lis Chsambers, instead of the Cierk's office,
n1ake tbej udgment void, when by the statute thse
Clerk's office was the proper pince for the delivery
of the judgment, and iL was so delivered, as the
affidavits show, and the defendant's agent wO
there on that day and took a oopy of it, and
neyer appareutiy raised any objection iuntii after
judgment was entered and execution issued, the
Judge's Chambers and the Clerk's office both
beiug in the saine town, and the defendant's
agrent, as 'le shews, having been informed by
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the Clerk on Saturday morning, the 4th April,
that the Judge had dehivered him the judgment
in writiog in the matter, 'which the agent ex-
amined on Tuesday the 7th, and made a copy of
for the defendants?

Under the 107th section the defendant might,
as I read the Act, at any turne within fourteen
days after the 7th April, have applied for a new
trial for ail or any of these irregularities, if be
thought proper to do so. There is nothing to
shew that he desired to make such application.
He permits the plaintiff in the cause to enter
judgment and issue execution before he takes
any further steps.

I tbink the proceedings after the 3rd April
would- be irregulerities in the sense most favor-
able to this defendant, and afford no ground for
tbis motion. 1

We intimated when the rule was moved that
the swearing of the plaintiff in the Court below
was no ground for interfering with the proceed-
ings of the Court below; that under the first
part of the 1O2nd section the Judge might of his
own mere motion, when be thougbt it conducive
to the ends of Justice, examine ei.ter of the
parties under oath. We consider the first part
of the section a separate provision fromn the rest
of the section, and the examination of a party et,
the instance of the .ludge bas notbing tu do with
giving a judgment for the sum not exceeding $8.
By referring to the original sections of the
statute before consolidation this appears very
plain. There are two sections in the original
statute, sbewing clearly tbey are applicable to
different matters.

As to the fourth objection, the affidavit of the
Clerk shews that the endorsement on the back
of the original summons, signed by the Judge,
does fi the day, the l8th of April, on 'wbich the
defendant was ordered to pay the money.

Risîgdand Y. Lowndes (9 L, T. N. S. 479) ià a
recent case. There an arbitretor entered on bis
daties aîîd investigated the matters in difference
between the parties and began to act as arbit-
rator efter the expiration of tbe time 'witbin
whichbhe was to bave nmade bis award, and wben
tbe defendant protested against bis righit to go
on and'attended befere hum under protest, the
Court beld be was bound by tbe award, baving
examined witnesses and given evidence before the
arbitrator, tbougb under protest.

On the whole, I should consider it a reproach
to our law, if an objection of this kind could pre-
vail under the facts that bave been brought be-
fore us.

If a party appears before Justices and alloivs
a cbarge, 'wbicb tbey baie jurisdiction to bear,
to be proceeded witb, ivith ont objecting, be
waives the want of an information or summons:
Reg. Y. Shaw (10 Cox, C. C. 66; 1l Jur. N. S.415; 12 L. T. N. S. 470). That was in a
criminel proceeding, wben the party was brougbt
before a Justice of the Peace cbarged with an
offence, and there was no summons or informa-
tion. One of the witnesses sworn 'was afterwards

,M tried for perjury, and it wes objected tbat the
Magistrate, before wbom the matter was bmougbt,
and hy wbomn tbe oath was administered had no
jnrisdiction ; the ,uCourt held otberwise. In
Turnier v. Postmaster General (10 Cox, C. C. 116
B. & S. 756) tbe saine principle is enunciated.

See the remarks of IVilles, J., in the Mfayor of
London v. Cox, L. R. 2 H. L. Cas. 239, 282,
cited in Pollockc and Nicol'.s Prisctice of the
County Court, pp. 237, 238.

We tbink this ruie should be discharged with
005ts.

Rule disch.arqed, wiWs costs.

CI'IANCERY.

(Reportcd by ALEX. GR-4,-T, Pi.rristcr-at-Lait, Reporter to
the Court.)

MALCOLM V. IAILCOLMl.

School loir.
Whcre a Board of Sehool Trustees passed a resolution pro-

fessmng to adopt a permanent site for the Suhiool andi the
resolution wvas contlrmed at a special meeting of the rate-
payers duiy called, these proceedings were held not to
prevent a change of site in a subsequent year.

Whcre Sehool Truistees selected a new site for the School
house,' andi at a speeial meeting nf the ratepayers duiy
called, titose iresent rejecteti the site so selecteti andi
chose another, but nieithegr party nainedl an arbitrator :

l , that an arbitrator mighit 1le appointed hy the rate-
payers at a subsequciit meeting.

The power of a County Council to, change the site of a
Grainînar Scitool ta not lost bythe union of the Grammar
Scisool with a Common Schooi ; though, if the new site
is not aiso adopted l'y the means provideti hy iaw for
the case oi a Commion Schlo)ol, the chiange may rentier
necessary the separation of the Srhoîo.

Where the Joint Board of a Gramnmar and Commun School,
after the site for tise Granmnar School had been changed
by tue County Couincil, wrongfuiliy expendeti School

nonncy grauted for a Gramnniar School buligand a
bill was filedl against the Trustees to restrain further ex-
Penditture, and to inake them. refunti wisat itat been ex-
Peitded, tise defendants wcre ordereti to pay the costs,
but were allowed tinue to ascertain if ail parties couceru-
ed wnufld, <indes the special circunistances, adopt again
the nid site.

Il. ia contrary to the ruie of thsis Court, in dlealing with per-
Sons who have tnt acted properly, to punishi thisn more
severeiy titan justice to others rendors necessary ;andi
therefore, where School Trustees wronginlly expendeti
IOOiicey in building on a site which had been changed. by
COfipetent autitority, relief was nnly grautet to a rate-
payer wiso compiaincti o! the Act, subjeet to equitable
tenus and conditions.

.[15 U3. C. C. R. 13.]

Hearing et Brantford ini the Spring of 1868.
Hodgina, for the plaintiff.
S. Hl. Blakce, for the defendants.

MOWAT, V. C. -This iS a suit by an assessed
freebolder and bouseholder of a certain Union
Sicbool section described in the bill, and which
coraprebends the Village of Scotland and sonte
adjoining lots in the County of Brant. The bill
i5 on behaîf of the plaintiff and ail the other as-
sessed freeholders and honseholders of the section,
and complains of the improper expenditure of a
grant of $1000, made in 1856 by the County
Council to the Trustees of the Grammar Scbool
in the village, and wbich bad lain unexpended
until last year. The defendants are, the Trustees
as a corporate body, and the individuel Trustees
'Whose conduct is complained of. The *case turne
on a controversy in regard to the site of the
School.

The County Council established the Gremniar
Scbool in question on the 4th Mlarch, 1856. 16
Vie. ch. 186, sec. 14; Consol. U.C. ch. 63, sec. 17.
The grant ýof money id said in the bill to have
been made on the l3th September, 1856. The
money was received by the Trustees on the 1Sth
December, 1856. The County Council did not
until lately naine the place in the village where
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the School should be held; 16 Vie. ch. 186, sec. 15.
leaving this, I presumne, to be arranged by the
Trustees. A union of tbe Grammar School with
one of the Common Schools was effected; Ib.
sec. 27 pi. 7 ; but at what date does n3t appear.
Afterwards, viz., on the 4th Mgy, 1864, it seems
to have been determined to make use of tIre
grant which had been received from, the County
Council s0 many years before; and with this
View, the following resolution was passed by
the Joint Board of the Grammar nnd Common
Sohools: IlThat the present site of the Grammar
Scbool bouse be selected as a permanent site
for the new Grammar School building." The
Board also resolved to caîl a special School
Section meeting for the l4th of the same month
Ilfor the purpose of receiving a report of the
Trustees on the selection of a site for the new
Grammar School building." This meeting took
Place accordingly ; and two resolutions were
Imoved-first, that the meeting do adjouru until
it should lie ascertained whether more land could
be purchased adjoining the present Grammar
School; and, in ameodment, "lthat the resolu-
tiou adopted by the Trustees selecting the pre-
Sent Grammar School site for a permanent site,
lie adopted by thris meeting." The latter resolu-
tion was carried.

It appears to have been subsequently ascer-
tained tbat A. Glover, who owned tiie adjoining

* land, would not part with any of it; and tbe
B3 oard on the l6th August. 1865, rcsolved, '. That
a public meeting lie called for the purpose of de-
Ciding 'whether the Board shahl prooeed to build
Upon the present site, or not; as Mr. Choyer re-
fuses at present to seil more land." This meet-
ing took place accordingly, on the 23rd August,
atnd a mojority of the ratepayers thon voted
4gainst building on the present site.

Afterwards Ilenry G lover, 'who owned a corner
lot flot far from the present site, having ofl'ered
this lot to the Board on terms which were satis-
tactory, tho Board on the 3Orh August, passod a
resoh ution accepting bis offer ; and subsequently
Called a meeting of the ratepayers. The ohject
Of this meeting was stated in the offcial notice of
theimeeting toble, "1for the purposo of consider-111g the matter of selecting a new Seliool site.
Tlhe Trustees having chosen the lot owned by
llenry Glover, known as the corner lot, as being
the most central and eligible, and another lot

baigbeen offered near the grove, the ratepayers
aerquested to say which they prefer; and

6hould both prove unacceptable to them, to make
Choice of some other." The meeting took place
Oi1 the l3th September,-wihen a mnjority of the
'roters present voted againsi the choice of the
Board, and in favour of a lot 'which. the plaintiff
bad offered. Neither party appointed an arbi-

S trs.t 01. to settle the difference which thus arose
between the Board and the ratepayers ; lb. ch.

Z' 64, sec. 30. The resolution of the meeting was
transmitted to the County Council: and on the
12th January, 1866, the Council passed a by-law
reciting the resolution, and a petition from the
l'atepayers fouuded upon it; and enacting and
declaring the site so chosen to lie, "lthe site to
e'rect a County Grammar School thereon for the
ac0tland Grammar Sohool." The Board do not
%PPear to have taken any steps to complete the

ecaise of the land thus selected; and on the
iBth Marci, 1867, they determined to buihd on

the old site. On the 1lOth May, the plain tiff's sol-
icitors wrote to the Board threatening a suit if
thi8 resolution was proceeded 'with ; but the Board
declined to desist ; and on the 11 th J une this bill
was filed, praying for an injunction against pro-
ceeding 'with the work ; that the Trustees who
were parties to tbe alleged wrong should refund
WhFat School money they had expended on the
building ; and for otber relief. The building was
begun in MNay, was finished in Septemnber or
October, and has been occupied since December
(1867).

The by-law of the County Council fixing the
Site is flot mentioned in the bill, and both the
bill and the answer treat the case as if the School
had been a Common School instead of a Union
Sochool, and as if the money had been granted for
the erection of a Common School. This is flot
correct; but so viewing the case, it was contended
on behaîf of the defendants, on various grounds,
that the proceedings were ineffectual to change
the existing site. It was argued, that the exiet-
ing site having been adopted in May, 1864, by
the Board and by the ratepayers, it could flot
afterwatrds bie changed. I thin there is no
ground whatever for that contention. lu support
of it reference was mnade to the case of Ryland y.
Kingq; 12 U. C. C. P. 198. See also WVilliam8
v. The &chool Trustees of Phympfoiz, 7 lb. 559;
but ahl that the Court of Common Pleas beld
there was, that after a difference of opinion be-
ween the Trustees and a meeting of ratepayers,
the question between theru must be decided by
arbitration ; and that a resolution passed a suli-
sequent meeting of ratepayers in the same year
a<lopting the view of the Trustees was of no force.
That decision was not concurred in by the Court
Of Queeri's Bench in the subsequent case of Vance
v. King ; 21 U. C. Q. B. 198; and wbether it was
a correct decision or not, it lias no application to
the present case.

Then it was argued, that the proceedings went
for nothing, because the ratepayers did not ap-
point an arbitrator to decide the point of differ-
ence between the meeting and the Board. It
was as mucli the duty of the Trustees to appoint
their arbitrator as for the ratepayers to appoint
one; and as the matter was overlooked by the
ratepayers at the meeting in question, perbaps
frorfi fssuming that the Board would acquiesce
in the decision of the meeting, another meeting
might have been called by the Trustees to have
the omission supplied. Some other points that
,were urged, 1 expressed my opinion upon at the
hearing.

The County Council bas power to change the
place of holding any Grammar School established
since lst January, 1854; Consol. U. C. ch. 63,
sec. 3 ; and I think this power is not destroyed
by the Union of the Grammar Sehool with a
Common School ; thougli, if the change lias not
the sanction of the &uthority required in the case
of the Common School, it may render necessary a
separation of the Union. The defendants, there-
fore, bad no right to expend this money for
the building of a Grammar School on the old site.
But as the by-law of the Coundil was not men-
tiOned in the bill, the defendants should have
an Opportunity of sh«wing by affidavit that
they were prejudiced by the omission; and lra
that case I shall make aucli order as muy seema
j est. Failing this, I think the defendants should
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pay thse c'ss-ts of the suit, as tiseir prceedings
appear to have bren Sharp, as weli as wroug lu
point of law. But isaving reference to tise evi-
dence before me of tise comparative coavenience
of tise rival localities; to tise division of opinsions
ainoîsgst «tihe ratepayers, as testifled by tise votes
o5 ecci side ut tise meetinsgs wlsicls bave taken
place; to wisat occnrred attise griserai meeting
1att January ; aud to tise fact that tise mouey
lbas actually bren expended.-I think that before
ordcriug repisymeut of tise money, 1 should give
tise Trustees an opportuuity, if they desire it,
of -tscertiiiniug whesiser under ail tise circum-
stances a majority of tise ratepayers, ut a special
meeting properly calird for tise purpose, may not
be disposed to adopt once more tise old site, and
to regard tise costs of the suit as a sufficient
punisisment for tise wrong wbicli tihe defeudunts
have couamiited. I presume tise County Concil
in that case would pass tise necessary by-law,
as tiseir onlly object bas evideîstly been to adopt
tise site wlsich the people of tise iocality prefer.

SSould tise selection of tise plaintiff's lot be
adbered f0, ho must do wisat l'S equitable towards
tise defendants, as tise price of getting relief ini
tisis Court. Part of tise consideration Se was to
reccive for bis lot is tise oid site of tise Scîsool
aud he should be conteut on gettiug if, citiser to
pay thse defeîsdauts for tise building wisich tbey
bave put up, accordiisg to 'wist. it 18 wortis, not
for a Scîsool, but for any otiser purpose it niay
be useful for; or to ailow tise defeudaists to have
tise lot at its fuir valise exclusive of tiseir build-
ing. But on tisis point I wili isear tise parties,
ia my Cisambers or otiserwise, if necessury.
Tbough tise defendants have not acted propery,
it wo'sld be contrary f0 tise mie of tisis Court to
punisis tises more severely tisan justice to otisers
renders necessary.

Tise delay in filiug tbe bill was relied on as a,
bar to relief; but I tisink uo sncb delay occurred
as badl tisaI effect.

It was also urged, tisat the bill wus flot sncb
wi a ratepayer could file. MNany buis by rate-
payers hsave been entertained. 1 bave not tlsougbt
if proper to delssy my judgmeut for tise purpose of
considering 'wiether tise principie of tisose cases
is strictly applicable to a case of tisis kind, ln
view of tise varions enactsneuts la tise Scisool
Acts, aud of tise numerous English and Canadiaii
autisorities on like questions ; as tise objection
was nul taken wiseu tise demurrer fo tise bill wss
argued before tise Chsaucellor; aud, tisough the
objection was taken before me at Brantford , it
was flot argned, or any reference to anfisoriti28
msade.

COMMNON LAW CHAMiBERS.

(1 botdly llr..uvR O'lîsIEN, Esq.. Nritr-î.ar
Jeprut'r te flic (oll't.)

IN RE RUMBLE Y. WILSON.

Contrrsct or tort-Jitrisdirt ion.

A plaint char-iug tisat the defendatit hired of plilîtif a,
hsorse, &c., to go fiont A. to B. and baerk, and agrcrd t(s

tzakr g ood rare of sause us a baile, &e., with an aver-
mns tisat the defendant so c.irelessly, &c., drove said
horse, &e., tisat hsorse wsss kied, &u., is a plainst in cou-
tract aund isot in tort.

,% [Chamssbers, Mfarch 10, 1869.1

S ussons issued on 29th January last, calling
on parties to sbew cause 'wby a writ of probibi-

tion should flot be issued after judgnrt pro-.
isouisced. Tise statement of the cause of action
was as follows:

",For thait the defendant bired of plaintiff a
boi-se, harness, and buggy, iu Octoher, 1868, to
go front Nlaple Village to i>ine Grove and back,
and uisdertook and issgreed f0 take goofd care of
the samte as a bailee, unl thse plaltiif alleges
that the law required him su fo do, and to re-
turu the said property ln saféty to hlm sigain.
And tise plaintiff furtiser states that the said
Albert Wilson so carelessly drove aud used thse
said pboperty that the said horse, h-a-rnes, and
buggy. were flot returued in safety f0 bim, nor
were tise saine used witb care, but on the con-
trary with negligence and carelessness, in con-
sequeuce of whicis tise horse was killed, tise buggy
was broken tu pieces, and tihe harniess brokets,
whereby furtiser tise pl aintiff sais bh e bath suiffer-
ed damsage to tise nruout of $85 1' Thle cause
was tried before a jury who found for th- plain-
tiff.

It was said tbaît a uew trial was moved for but
refused, aud that this was tise second action that
baid been brougbt, tihe plaintiff having been
non-pnited in the first because he lsappetied nu-
avoidably flot to be present ; anud tîat rio ques-
tion of want ofjuisdctios was ever raised.

Boyd shewed cause, and coîsîended tîsat the
plaint was flot lu tort, bu~t in contsact : layor of
London v. Cox, L. R. 2 E. & I. app. 280 ; Mlorris
v. Gaèneron, 12 U. C. C. P. 422 ; .,e;siisiqs v. Ra-
del1, 8 T. R. 335 ; Jones on Bailmeuts, pp. 69
f0 68 ; Siory on Bailmeunts, 4 11 ; Lloyd's C. C.
Prac. 221 ; Noys' Maxims, (Blytisewood's ed.
791.) If objection bad been takeu at tise trial
the particulars could bave been auseiiîrd.

. lVright, ln support of tbe app)licatiou, argued
that thse Division Courts Act recoguizes tise dis-
tinction between contracts and torts, and tisat tise
question was whetiser the action W.as mai ntainable
witbout refetence to any coutract, and is found-
ed on contract thougéis framed ini tort : Bullen e.
Leaire, 102, notes 2nd ed., 121 3rd ed., citing
P'ozzi v. Slsipton, 8 A. & E. 9611; Marshiall v. Yorkc
4.c., R. IV. Co., 1l C. B. 655; Talton v. G. W.
R. Co., 2 E. & E. 814 ; Lpgge v. Tucker. 1 Il.&
N. 500 ; Anseli v. WVaicrhouse, 6 N. & S. 385;
and la sucS a case tise Judga sbouid look at thse
actual faets as well as ut tise plaint and particîx-
lars: In re Miron v. ,]lcC(ibe, 4 Prao. Rep. 171.

A. WILSON, J.-In Jenninga v. Rundali it was
decided tbat a cause of action fouuded ou con-
tract canuot be declared on as a tort so as to es-
clude tise plea of infancy ; tisat to suds a tort
iufancy may be plcaded because it is founded on
con1traet. In tbat case the defendant was cisarg-
ed with immoderately driviug the plaintifl"s horse,
by means of whicb it was isjured. Tise count
was, "tisat the-plaintiff ou, &o., at thse request
of tise defendant, delivered to the defeudeut a
certain horse of thse plaintiffs, to be moderatelY
riddeu, yet defentiant cnntriving aud maiiciously
iîstending, &c., wrongfully and injuriously rode
the horse, &c."

Tise antisorities to wisich I bave been rcferred,
shew that tise plaintiff could flot have provcd bis
case without first of ail proving a contract for theO
particular act of biriîsg. Iu tisis respect anl
action agtaiust a common carrier differs from ordl-
nary bilments, for against tise common carrier
there is a special cnstomisry common law obligs-
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tien, which renders bun liable upon bis duty in-
dependently of contract altogetb er.

la ibis case, suppose there bad been two iper-
sons wbo lad bired the horse, and only one lad
b3een sued, could lie not bave pleaded the non-
jOnder of the other ? I tbink he could.

Tbe plaint or particulars bere shew that the
defenctant Ilundertook and agreed to take good

te,&c.,"' which is certainly a contract: C/til/y
Ott Pleading (6tb ed. 87.)

The fact tliat tlie defendant got a ndn-suit on
tbssanie coniplaint, wliici lie could flot proper.

lY have got if the court lied no jurisdiction, and
the fact that lie moved for a new trial-ihl lie
0Ould not bave got either-shew, as the fact is

~leethat the defendant nover set up tbe
Want of j urisdiction, and tierefore that tio want
0f jurisdiction ever appeared by the evidence,
811d none, I think, appear on the face of the pro-
eeedings, but tbe contrary.

Ihave delayed tbis in consequence of the
Pressure of terni business, and not for any diffi-
'tulty in coming to a conclusion, for the opinion

'epesnow le tlie sanie as that which I stattetl
dulring the argument.

Summons discharged wilhout cois.

INSOLVENCY CASES.

SHARP & SECORD Y. ROBERT MàVATaEWS.

1<8selvnt Art 1S.,sec. 3, ci. P. t'a i h er. 7-1l'rit of

inere intention on tfelic rt of a dcbtiir to dlispose of

bis piopc rty, anud the appreliension of hits so)le (ruilitiir
tlut lie will nîît tiiexi. altlîougli perfectly abie, anid owihîg
n o11e eIsc, psy the eredlitor lits udet, lies iiot brimg
the delîtor 'wjtlîin sec. 3, clanse C., 0f the insolvent

c,1,S64.
enltitling affidavits for an attachusent undier the insoiv-
eu1t Act, 1864, forîîî F. slîoul lie fîîllîîwcî.
~ee 3 8ss7, is'cî,mplied with, altlîoughi the vreilitor or
luis agent wlio swears to the delit is aso ote- of the two
>irsoîis testifyiiig to tue fauts andi cireîînîstantes relied
On, as conistitutiîîg, insoivîýiiîy.

[Chiambers, Jan. 26, 29, 1869.1

On the 6th of January, the Judge of the
COutaty Court of the county of Wentwortli made
an order for a writ of attachment to issue out of
that Court againet tlie above named defendant,

O5 n insolvent, at the suit of the above plaintiffs.
01t he 7th of January tie writ was served. On

th'e 9th of January the defendant filed bis petition
111 t hie County Court praying that the writ of
%ttechnient mugit be set aside. Thie petition

R ecoirpanied wiîli the affidavits of the de-
eldatt and of two other persons, testifying to
te bona0 fides of tic transaction, whicli the

e1lnîliffis assailed as exposing the defendant to
eQutIPUlso ry liquidation under the Insolvent Act.
'lhle Petition also assiailed tlie proceedings of thie

.2 lainitiffs as defective in the following particulars:
lit That the affidavits filed by plaintiffs disclosed

grounds to warrant the order and writ of
%tulmn.2nd. That tiey sewed that defen-

s0 not insolvent. 3rd. Tînt they afforded
1. ufflcient evidence tiat lie lad parted with
Pestate and effeets witli intent to defraud, de-

e4,or delay creditors. 4tb. That the said
fldavits are entitled in a cause, wliereas there

na1'ot until the isngof said wiaycause
7j Cour't isig wrt

lu POn this petition a summons was issued, eaui-
upon tlie plaintiffs to shew cause why the

writ of attachment sbould not be set aside.
lJpon this summons being heard, the Judge, on
the l9th day of January, made an order setting
aside the writ of attachment, and ail subsequent
proceedings on the merits.

N~otice of an application for allowvance of an
appeal froni this order was givea. On its return,

J. B. J/ead opposed the allowance, as well on
the grounds stated in the defendauî's petition in
the County Court as on the merits disclosed in the
affidavits filed by the defendant witli that petU-
lion.

GWYNNE, J-I arn of opinion that no appeal
should be allowed in titis case, and that the order
of the Judge setting aside the writ of nttischnent
was a proper one to be made in the prernises.
The affidavits filed, on whicli tise writ of attaci-
nient issued, do not, in my opinion slîew
that the estate of the defénJant lias be-
corne Subject to compulsory liquidation. It
aippetirs by the aiffilavit of the plaintiff,
Gcorge Reid Secord, that the plaintiffs
are the defendant's sole creflitors: that within
a few days preceding, the defendant had sold
aud disposed of real estate ini the city of Ilamil-
ton for $1000o, receiving in paylnent therefor
cash anti niortgagcs, and tint lie is now about
to assigu said niortgages with intent, as the de-
ponent believes, to defraud the pl aittiffs of their
said debt: th the defendant lias not, to the
best of depouent's knowledge and belief, any
other a,_sois or property of any value that are or
eau be miade liable for the paymnft of the
Ellit debt:- that the debt lias been over-
due for sonie time-that, lit brief, lie bas
the meaus of pýying» the plaintiffs' debt,
which is the only debt due by hlm, and
that ho refuses to pay it, or to give the plaintiff
any satisfaction as to wliat lie is going to do with
the proceeds of the sale of the land further thin
that he would pay his debts, and tint, witli refer-
ence to the plaintiffs' dlaim, defendant said that
he would Pay just as mucli as lie had a mind to.
The affidavit lias attached to it a copy of a letter
froni a gentleman acting as solicitor of the defen-
dant, in 'whicli the defendant disputes the cor-
rectiiesS of the amouat of the plaintiffs' dlaim
and offers, 'without prejudice, $200 for a dis-
charge in full. There was also an affidavit of the
plaintiffs' book-keeper, deposing to the correct-
ness of the amount clsimed by the plaintifsi,
viz ,$500. This deponent also swears as follows:

I arn credibly informed and verily believe that
the defendant bas lately disposeil of bis pro-
perty and is now about to assigu and dispose
of the mortgages taken by him for thc balance
of the purchase money thereof, with intent to
defratld the plaintiffs of their debt." There
was also an affidavit of Mr. Gibson, a solicitor,
Who deposes as follows: "I arn aware of the
defendant liaving, during tbe past week, sold lot
number Iliree in Moore's survey of this city, a
portion thereof to one George Matthews for the
sui of $700, and the remainder of tbe said lot
to one Robert Kelly for the sum of $1200. The
said Robert Kelly paid in cash the suni of four
buadred dollars and gave a mortgage to the said
defendant for the balance of $800. 1 arn not
aware what amouat was paid dowa by the said
George Matthews, but 1 tbink tbere was about
$300, and a morîgage was given by the said
George Matthews to the defeadant for the bal-
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auce. Iu the carrying out of said sale I acted
for Robert Kelly, one of the purchasers, and in
the course of the transaction, Mr. Sadleir, soli-
citor for said defendant, said, in my presencp,
that hic would want to have access to the ab-
stracts of title as hie was going to negotiate the
mortgages."

Now these affidavits show that the sale of the
land was bonafide for value, and ail that the ap-
plication for the attaclimeut rests upon is the
affidavit of the plaintiff Secord and that of bis
book-keeper, that in their belief the defendant is
about to assign them with intent to defraud the
plaintiffs of their dlaim, without any facts or
circumstances being stated or at aIl shewn to
lead te that belief, unless it be what is stated inl
Mýr. Gibsou's affidavit that Mr. Sadleir said lie
would want to have access te the abstracts of
title as he was going to negotiate the rnortgages.
Now if tlie itended disposition ef the mortgages
is by actual sale of them and not a fraudulent
disposition of them, I apprehend that the enter-
taining, sucli au intent to make au actual sale
would no more expose a person to compulsory
liquidation than the actual sale itseif would.
The whole gist of the affidavits of plaintiff and
his book-keeper mnst, I think, lic taken te be
merely that the defendant intends to make sale
of his property, that is, an actual out and out
sale; but that tbey appreheud hie will flot thon, ai-
thougli perfectly able and owing no one else any-
thing, pny the plaintiffs their debt. I do not
think the entertaining such an intent brings the
party entertaining it within the clause c of the 3rd
sec. of the Insolvent Act. But then, in his peti-
tion to set aside the writ of attacliment, the de-
fendant swears that he sold the land te pay Off
a mortgage upon it, bywhich he was subject te V0
per cent interest : thathe has paid off that mort-
gage, and that he does intend to selI the mortgages
takeo by him for balance of purchase money for
the purpose of paying the plaintiffs what he be-
Hieves he owes them and of supporting bis family,
and he denies that hie owes the plaintiffs anythillg
like the amount claimed by them to be due.
This affidavit is accompanied by affidavits Of
George Matthew,3 and Kelly, who swear that
their purchases were bona fide and made for full
value. I can sec nothing in the affidavits to
justify a suspicion of fraudulent disposition of
property, of an attempt fraudulently to dispose
of propcrty vithia the meaning of the Insolvefit
Act.

I have been asked to express my opinioni
upon twe miner points which in the view I take
arc not necessary to be decided in this case,
namely, 'whether the affidavits filed in the appli-
cation for the attacliment are properly entitled,
and whether sub-sec. 7 of sec. 3 requires that
the two persons to speak to the tacts and cir-
cumstances constituting insolvency vithin the
meaning cf the Act, muet or net be other persolls
than the creditnr or his agent testifying te the
delit. I entertain, ne doubt that it is proper te
entitle the affidavits with the names of the
plaintiffs and defendants as in the form F giveti
in the statute. The 13th sub-sec. of sec. il
enacts that thc forms appended te the Act, or
cther forme in equivalent terme, shahl be used ini
the proceedings for which sucli forms are pro-
vided, and it appears te me te bc always bert te
fellew the forms given by au Act. The very first
paragrapli of the affidavit speaks of a cause,

although, strictly apeaking, there is none until
the writ issues, and of a plaintiff in the cause.
The second speaks of Ilthe defendant" as like-
wise does the third. These expressions plainly
point to the cause in the titie of the affidavit,
and if this should be omitted the frame of the
body of the affidavit would be insensible.

It appears to me also that sub-sec. 7 of sec. 3
is complied with, although the creditor or lis
agent deposing to the debt should be also one ef
the two persona testifying te the facs and cir-
cumstances which are relied upou as constituting
tbe insolvency. I see no reason why we should
introduce into the statute the word -~ other,"y
which the legistature bas flot thought fit te in-
troduce between the words " &two") and 1 credible
persous" so as te make it read "land also shew
by the affidavits of two ocher credible perso ns,"
&o. It might be that a creditor and lis clerk
couild give the clearest evidence of insolvency
and liability to compulsory liquidation from the
lips of the debtor himself to them in private
which could flot be established otherwise, and in
sncb case, sîthougli there were two credible per-
sous, the attachment might be deferred injuri-
ously to the creditors, but whether it would bo
desirable or not desirable to have two persons
other than the creditor to speak te the acts of
iusolvency it is sufficient to say that, ih my
opinion, the statute des not say that it is
requisite. It is said that the preceding clause
indicates the intention of the legisiature that in
Upper Canada the creditor should not be one of
the two because it provides that in Lower Canada
the creditor alone may prove the debt and the
acts of insolvency. Why the creditor alone
should be deemed sufficient in Lower Canada
and not in Upper Canada I cannot say, but
I sec no necessary inference from that, that hie
cannot be one of the two required in Upper Cana-
da. If the legisiature intended to exelude hlm it
would have been very easy to have donc se by
the insertion of the word Ilother," moreover the
form of affidavit given is the same in Lower
Canada and Upper Canada for the creditor to
make, and plainly contemplates that ho may
state the facts relied upon aq rendering the
debtor insolvent.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

COMMON PLEAS.

CHIOULTON v. LiNGs.
MARY ABBOTT' 5 CASE.

A woman cannot, either at common law or by statute vote
for a inember of Parliament to reprosent a borough.

Semble, it is the same i11 the case of a county.
[17 W. R. 284, C, P. Nov. 7, 9,1

This was an appeal from the decision of thO,
Revising Barrister. The following was the
case:

At a court held at the town hall in the citl
ef Manchester on the l5th day of September,
1868, for the revision of the list of voters for
members of Parliament in the parliamentarf
borougli of Manchester, before John Hosaclcy
Esq., the Revising Barrister, Mary Abbott, Wp

*The defendant shortly afterwards sold the mortgageà
and absconded from the country. -REP.
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Pearing on the list publisbed by the overseers cf
clamants te votes iu the township cf Manchester,
Iras duly objected te by Matthew Chadwick, a
P)erson on the list cf voters for the said parlia-
ZQentary borough.

The naine cf the said 'Mary Abbott appeared
Ilpon the liât cf claimants in the following man-
lier :

.&bbott, Matry 51, Edward-st. flouse 51, Edward-st.

It was admitted that the said Mary Abbott
Was a woman cf the age cf tweuty-one years3 and
liflmarried, and that she had for twelve months
previously te the last day cf July, 1868, occu-
Pied a dweiling-house stated in the said laim
With the said dlaim 'within the said township for
Sucb occupation, and that she bad paid the rates
fer the relief cf the poor assessed in respect cf
Sucb dweiling-house before the 2Oth day cf July
last, and in other respects had complied with
the requirements cf the Registration Acts.

On behaif cf the claimant it was contended
that under the existing statutes the claimant was
duly qualified and eutitled te be registered as a
Voter and 'when registered te vote iu the electicu
cf a member of Parliament, aud that women for
thè purpose cf being registered electors and
veting in elections for merebers cf Parliament
are net subject te any legal incapacity.

It was maintained, ou the part cf the objecters,
that lunder the existing statutes the claimant
Was disqualified on account cf ber sex.

The revising barrister heid that Mary Abbctt,

"eing a woman, was net entitled te be placed ou
the register, and ber naine was erased frein the
Baid list cf laimants.

There were aise struck eut cf the liet the namnes
Of 5,846 whose naines and qualifications are set
forth in the schedule, and as the validity cf their
Claims depends on the saine peint cf iaw as that
laised in the case cf Mary Abbott the appeals
*ere consoiidated.

If the Court shall be cf opinion that the said
i!ary Abbott is net entitled te have ber naine
iuSerted in the list cf voters for the said berengh
Of ?vManchester then such naines. and the naines
l1eferred te and set forth in the schedule above
lnentioned will remain erased ; but if the Court
Saal be cf opinion that the said Mary Abbott is
qlititled te have ber naine inserted in the said liât
of voters then ber naine and the said namnes re-

ered te and set forth in the schedule are te be
"OFtOred.

The foilowing are the appeilaut'is peints for

I.That there is ne disability ut the coinion

prvne ri oigi h lcincWereb.y a feme sole otherwise duly qualified

t lenber or ineinbers cf Parliament.
2. That the Representatien cf the People Act,

1867, section 3 cenfers the right te be registered,
%44 when registered te vote for a member or
llieInbere te serve in Parliameut for a bcrough,
'Or' ever>v man who ia qualified as lu Buch section

raentienedj.
That in the 13 & 14 Via. o. 21 (Lord Roinilly's

4ti sdeclared by section 4, ' that in ail
bt' odee' iinperting the masculine gender shaîl

bedeldaud taken te include females unless
tiLe Cotrary is expressly provided.' That the

werds 1 every man ' denete the masculine gender,
and that in the Representaticu cf the People
Act, 1867, the ccntrary is net expressly provided.
Therefore, the words include ' every woman'
and that a feme sole dnly qalified according te
the provisions cf the said iast xnentioned Act is
entitled te be registered, and when registered te
vote for inembers cf Parliament.

Coleridge, Q. C., (Dr. Pankkurst with hum),
for the appellant.-My main argument is this-
women have this right at the common law, they
have iu ancieut turnes exercised it, and ne statute
bas ever taken it awuy. This is iny main argu-
ment, and I shall enter upon it at once, though.
cf course, I aise reiy upon the construction cf
the Word ",mRDn" in the Representation cf the
People Act, 1867. I shahl, however, make that
point hast. New, as te the position that at coin-
mon law wcmen have this right, and bave in
ancielit times exercised it, the argument as te
sex cannet be local ; if, therefore, I can satisfy
yeur Lcrdships that in counties the rigbt was
anciently excrcised by wcmen, that argument
wil1 avail for the present case, tbougb it is the
case cf a borougb. The first statute affecting the
franchise in counties i'i 7 Hen. 4, c. 15. The
words are, "6 Frein benceforth the elections cf
such knights shaîl be made lu tbe forn s follow-
etb:- (that is te say) at the next ccunty te be
holden after the delivery cf the writ cf the Par-
uinent, proclamation shall be made iu the full
county of the day and place cf the Parliament,
and that ail they that be there present, as well
suitors duly summoned for the saine cause as
other. shail attend te the election cf the knights
for the Parliament, and then iu the full county
they shail proceed te the election freely and in-
differently, notwithstanding any request or coin-
mandmueut te the ccntrary ; and after tixat they
be chosen, the naines cf the persons se. chesen
(be.they present or absent) shaîl be written iu
an indenture under the seals cf ail them that did
choose thein, sud tacked te the saine writ cf tbe
Parliainent, whicb indenture se sealed and tack-
ed shahl be bolden for the aberiff's returu cf the
said writ, touching tbe kuiglits cf tbe sbires."~

Now, here the suitors are those wbo are te have
the franchise, and why net female suiters as Weil
as maie suiters ? ln 1 Heu. 5, c. 1, again, the
words uaed are large encugh te inchude both
sexes. aud I shail show as a matter cf evidence,
that wemen did lu fact exercise the franchise.
Now the elections for ceunties were behd iu the
~cunty court: 1 BI. 178. Wbat was this ceunty
court? It was a court 'where the freeholders
were judges: 1 Reeves, 47. [BOVILL, C. J.-
Iu Saxon turnes there is ne mention of anytbing
lu tbeir Parliaments except cf wise men.1 1 ein
net speaking cf the Witenagemote, but cf the
county Court, te wbicb clearly women as well as
men must bave been suitors, and it was lu these
ceunty courts tbat the elections for the knighta cf
sbires were held. Nov I cntend that iti18formny
learfied oppenents te show that the ceunty court
held for the ehection of the knigbts cf sbires was
differeut, from the crdin'ary ceunty court 'which
tried causes. If the statute cf MIarlbridge, .52
Heu. 8, c. 10, be referred te. it wilh ho seen tbat
woen attended the county court ou some occa-
sions, for the foilowiug passage la te excuse the
attendance cf nuns ou certain occasions, namely,
when members cf Parliament were te be elected:
IlDe turnis vicecomitum. provisuin est, ut necesse
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non habeaut ibi venire archiepiscopi, epiacopi, Yes. It le there Ilmen." But the title is ini

abbates, priores, comites, barones, nec aliqui Engliali; kt was probably added later on. You

'virn religiosi, nec mulieres, niai eerum preseutia cannot rely on translation in such a case, and

ob aliquam. causam apecialiter exigatur."1 Now oven though the heading wero nmade in English

if we go back to early parliameutary history, at the time the statute was passed, yet it fora

we shall find that the method of returning niera- ne part of the enactmnent. LWV1LLES, J.-Treby,

bers waa by indenture ; the eleetors, or some of J., says that the old atatutea had n e hadinga.

thom, executing tho indenture. Copies of such Now this statute being in roatraint of the fran-

indeuturea are to be seon in Pryune's Brevift chise, had it beon in view te take it fromn

Parliamentania Rediviva, 152, 153. 1 have 91a0 wemen, that would have been oxpressly doue.

hore certifiod copies of auch indenturea froin the As to the aubsequnt atatutea dealing with the

fLocord Office, one or two of which 1 refer to. franchiae, whulo 1 do not contend that they apecial-

They contain the naines of women as retureitlg ly refor te womou, I yet niaintain as te 01l of

the inembors. The several dates of these returnS them, that they contain words large enough te

are, 13 Heu. 4; 2 lien. 5; 7 Edw. 6; 1 & 2 P. include woruen. Such alatutes are 10 Heu' 6 c.

&MNi.; 2 & 3 P. & M. [WILLES, J.-le the last 2; 7 &8 Wil3, o 4, 25; Anue c. 23; 2 Geo. 2 ,

case, the woman is the ouly porson who executes c. 24; 20 Geo. 3, c. 17. Neit, as te the con-

the indeuture. That looks rather as if she Was struction of the word "4man " in the Represen-

the returuing officor, which she undoubýtedlY tation of the People Act, 1867. There is a vast

rnight be]. But that vill net account for the number of atatutes in which the word "lman "

case in 7 Edw. 6. There, the wornan is mention- la used in the sense of both nman and womae.

ed le conjuuction with others as seudiug up the Hence if ne reaaon be ahown in tho present case

inombers. [BoviLL, C. J.-The writ ia the case wby it should have a different meauiug the more

le 2 & 3 P. is.,l directod te the lady. Would erdinary statutory sense must be given te it.

net that make ber the returniug officer ?] It is Cousider sections 18 and 19 of the Reformn Act,

net se in the case ia 1 & 2 P. & M. Hleywood, 1832; 2 & 3 Will. 4, c. 45. If we compare the

ie bis treatise on Couuty Electieus, 2ud ed, p. phraseology of the sections I thiek we must con,

255, says that it is usual te cite Coke'a 4th lest. clude that where women already had votes as

againat the riglit of women te vote. Now, 1 freeholdors or burgessos they were meaut te re-

mintain that all the oCher exceptions in that tain theni, but that whero fresh votes were con-

passage (41lnst. 5) are erroneous. For example, ferred on copyholders, then women copyholder@

ho says that clergymen labeur under a legal in- were net te acquire the night of voting, but mon

capacity te Vote. [BOVILL, C. J.-Have you ay enly were te do se. The late Reform Act, Icou-

exaniple of clergymen votiug hefore Lord CokO's tend, leavea the rights of women as compared

tme ?] There is an arcbbisbop ln eue of the with these of mon where it found it. The groal

writs 1 have cited. I am speakiug without bock, point which. will doubtiesa be made on the ether

but I think there is ne doubt that the clergy had aide is that for centuries ne weman at3 a fact bao

given up their riglit te tax theniselves separtOîy voted. Ail that Lord Coke's opinion aud the

before 1664 (3 H. C. Il. 243, 1Oth ed.). I have opinion of those lawyers Who have followed bis

the moat unfeigned respect for Lord Cck e's learu- dictuma amenut te, is this, that for centuries the

iug, but ho had his weaknessos like other mou, curreet of opinion bas been againat the right of

aud eue cf tbema may have been a dialike of the women te voe, net througheut ail the timo, but

clergy. Ho had ne apecial reason te like woflmen. at the particular time when the particular opin-

Heywood gees on te Bay that nowtSadn ion was given. But il lu hardly necessary tO

My Lord Coke's opinion, women have as a fact maietain that if the niglit once exiated, non-user

in ancient times exercised the franchise, and in could net take it away. As te the aýpicatiefl

the note te p. 256 hoe gives at leugth a roture for of Lord Romilly'a Act, 13 & 14 Vict. c. 21, s. 49

a borough by dame Dorothy Packiugton in the te the interpretatien of the word Ilman," &0

14 Eliz. [BOVILL, . J.-There la another pasa- used in the Representation cf the People Acto

acre in Heywood, at p. 2.55, lu whîch hoe States 1867, we must remember that Lord Rtomilly'$

what the law was lu 1812, and that is agyainat Act Was passed in 1850, sorue time after the l1W

yen.] In 2 Luders, 13, there la cited a burgeas form Act cf 1832, and therefore at a tino wheSl

and froeman's roll of the 19 Eliz. for the borough the dlaims cf women te vote had at least beOa

of Lyme Regis on which the names cf threo heard of and discussed lu modemn times. Lr

women stand as burgesses and freemen. This la Romilly's Act may, therefore, be Said to e a

important, because this list would bave been used been passed with a censcieuaness that it migbl

te prove the right te voe at electiens. [BvL~ very prebably be employed before long te tb#

C. J.-Yes, but these entrios cf the wonrel's very purpese te which, I aeek te apply it to-del,

namos might bave been for the more purpoeO cf [KEATING, J.-Dees is appear on the case tbs

socuring the right of vetiug for their future bus- the appellant here dlaimis under the franchilO

bauds.] Supposiug the right te have once oXiat- created by tbe Act cf 1867 ?] [Afelliah, Q. C.-

ed, I now corne te the question, bas any statute It dees net appear on the case, but it la t Î'

ever taken it away ? Because if net, more non- fact.] iu Olive v. Ingram, 7 Mcd. 263, Stf>

user cannet have such an effect. The atatute 8 1114, the decisien did net require the dictUM

Heu. 6, c 7, is the well known statute restridt- upon which I rely ; but in the j udgment cf 1'0i

ing the right te vote le counties te forty-shilling C. J., a MS. case is cited lu which the dicti"9

freeholders. Assuming that up te this tie a was uecessary. The case cf Olive v. Ingrat»d

weman had*the right te vote, what la thero lu cidea that a weman May be a sextoxi, and u137

thia atatute te doprive ber cf that rigbt, if she vote for the electien cf a soxton. Now, I ad0ît

but had a forty-shillaug freehold ? There is that cf 7 Mcod, la net cf high authority. But tbe

nothing. The word in the statute, which of case was se dccided, as we leara frein Srnè

course is le Norman-French,is ",Gens." [BOVILL, whe waa thon Solicitor-General, and in the jae

C. J.-Have yen read the title cf tho statute? ,..[WILLES, J.-Have yen auy case where a oOl
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as the suitor ta the county court, acted as
judge ?] 1 arn not aware of anc. Again, ini
Khing v. Stubbs, 2 T. R. 395, 'the question was
whetber a woman might bc overseer of the poor.
Now, the case itsclf does flot carry the inatter
any further ; but the reason given by the Court
for its decision is most important. The decision
le put on the ground of the phraseology used in
the 43 Eliz -- ' The only qualification required
by 43 Eliz. is that they shall be .,ubstan(ial house-
hoiders; it bas no reference ta sex :" 2 T. R.
406. Again, in R. v. (.rosthwaite, 17 Ir. C. L.
'Rep. 157, 463, wonien were heid entitlcd ta vote
for a town commissioner, as being included in
the description -"every persan of full age 'who,
&c.," contained in a certain section of a certain
-Act. That case was, it is truc, reversed on appeal
ta the Irish Exchequer Chamber. But of the
cntirc l3ench taken tagether it 'will be seen that
a majority were in favour of the original decision.
If the present question bc rezarded as anc of
constitutional law. and it is difficuit ta sec how
that can he avoided, we mnust remember that al
great constitutional writers make English frec-
dam ta depend ta a great citent on thc connec-
tions between the right ta vote and the liability
ta taxation. Why are wonien ta forrn a striking
and un unfair exception ta this rule?.

-[The learned counsel then procecded ta discuss
thec fitness of women for the exercise of political.
rights; but as in this part of bis argument he
did not introduce any additional legal matter, it
is not hore given.]

(To be continued.)

CORRESPONDENCE.

To THE E7DITORS OF THE LocAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

SiRs,-I notice that in some instances a very
Wide difference of opinion exists among act-
Ing magistrates, as ta their duties under the
'arious statute laws giving themn jurisdiction.
It is a disgrace that more uniformity of prac-
tice docs nat exist. Sanie magistrates in this

COunty consider it ta be their duty, ta make
a return of conviction under section 9, cap. 55,
29 & 30 Vie., wherein two magistrates are cm-
PaDwered ta give certificates on the Municipal
COuncils, for damage sustained by dogs killing
8âheep, the owners of which are unknown. It
Beeis ta me, that as no persan is cither tried

I convicted, that a returri is not required.
1either is any complaint laid against any anc.
T£he form of schedule return given by the sta-
tilte should, I think, of itself convince us that

' certiflcates 1' for damages on the councils,
are neither "lorders " nor "lconvictions," as
there is neither prosecutar or defendant. There
1s no fine imposed; no money gocs intio the
justices' hand, nor is any pnid out by them.
140' the form of returu implies, "'a prosecu-

tr "a defe-ndant," "nature of charge,"

"date of conviction," "Penalty," "1when re-
ceived," Ilwhen paid out," and Ilwho ta,"
nane of which takes place under the Ilcertifi-
cates" given under the 9th section of the Act

referred ta. Some cautiaus magistrates may

say, Ilthat even supposing the return not re-
quired, it is the safest way, and wont do nny
harm ;" but he must remember that anc dol-
lar is charged for the conviction, and if no re-
turn should be made, the council are pnying
fees which they should not do.

The clause in the Act reads Ilthat if the
party inj ured by having bis sheep killed, makies
oath that upon diligent searcli and enquiry,
he has not been able ta discover the owner or
keeper of the dog or dogs, or to recorer the
amount of dama ge.s or injury adjudged from
the owner or keeper of 8ucli dog or dogs, if
known for uant of di8tress, the justice shall
certify ta the facts that such owner cannot be
found, or that there are no goods found upon
which ta levy the same, and the amount of
damages, &c."1 Now it is plain that there are
two distinct Ilcertificates," two justices are

emnPOwered ta give under section 9. One ig
when the owner is unknown; the other, when
a conviction has taken place under section 8,
but froin whomn the constable cannot collect
the amount. NXow it appears ta me, that if
the magistrates makes a return of a conviction
on One certificate, they should on the other-
and if on the other-two convictions would
represent the same case. The Act of 27th cf

August, 1841 (sc Law Journal of March,
1860), recites, "that for the more effectuaI re-

covery and application of penalties, fines, or

damages, shall make a due return thereof ta
the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace."

Now, as I said before, these Ildog certificates"l
imply no applicationof penalties, fines, or
forfeitures, as none pass through their hands.
Ilowever, after this, magistrates will be relicv-
cd from returning convictions upon these
"1sheep certificates," as the last session of aur

Ontario Legislature, gives that part of it ta, aur
Municipal Councils, where the owners are un-
known, and very properly too, if magistrates
charge for returning a conviction on these cer-
tificates.

I think it would result in much good, if the

acting magistrates lu each county wauld hold

periodical meetings, say once or twice' a year,
for the purpose of discussing different points
that occur in their practice, and thereby se-
cure a greater uniformity of piactice. 0f course
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those who know it ail, a few in each county,
would not be expected to attend. I feel satis-
ficd that such meetings would resuit in much
good even to the wisest of them. Let some of

the oldest magistrates move in the matter, and
give it a trial. Yours,

S. P. MAIBEE, J. P.

Port Rowan, April 23, 1869.

IREVIEW S.

TUE LAw oF RAILWAY COMPANNES, COMPRIS-

ING THE COMPANIES CLAUSES, THE LANDS

CLAUSES, TUIE RAILWAY CLAUSES CONSOILDA-

TION ACTS, THE RAILWAY COMPANiEs ACTS,

1867, AND TUE REGULATION Or RAILWAYS

ACT, 1868. -With notes of ail the decided

cases on these Acts, &c. By IIy. Godefroi,
of Lincoln's Inn, and John Shortt, of the

Middle Temple, Barristers-at-Law. Lon-

don: Stevens & ilagues, Law Booksellers
and Publishers, 11 Bell Yard, Temple
Bar, 1869.

We have to thank the publishers for an

early copy of this work. The editors appear

to have acquitted themselves well. Tihe notes
are terse and yet sufficiently full to give the

desired information as to judicial interpreta-
tion of the sections annotated. Annotated

editions of important acts of Parliament are of
great service to the profession, and for pur-
poses of ready reference are preferable to

treatises. The aîm of an editor of an annotat-

ed edition of a statute should be to avoid

loading his notes with details as to factS.

What the reader of such a work wants is the

marrow of the decision, and that expressed
in the fewest possible words. The editors of

the work before us have not been unmindful

of this requisite. By observing it they have

succeeded in presenting to the profession a

great body of law on subjects of very general

importance in a portable form, consideriflg

that our Railway Clauses Consolidation Act

is in great part taken from the English Act,

the value of this work to aIl interested inl

Canadian railways is obvious; with manly

railways constructed, others in course of con-

struction, and yet others projected, there is

already much 4"railway litigation"~ among us.

S The duties and obligations of railway compa-
nies to Iladjoir.ing proprietors;" and the public
are not at ahl times easily ascertained or easily
defined. The consequence is daily increasing

litigation, and daily increasing necessity for a

work like that now before us. Its cost is so

moderate as to place it witbin the reach of ahl.

The facility it affords for reference to decided

cases is so great that the possessor of it must
Save time, and Il time saved" to a man of good
practice in our profession is Ilmoney made."
The index is truly exhaustive. By means of

succinct notes and an elaborate index no real
difficulty can be experienced in finding that
which is sought. The volume proper contains
no less than 552 pages. Addcd to this is an

appendix, 364 pages, containing aIl material

acts relating to railways and the standing
orders of the Ilouses of Lords and Commons,
and the index. The latter alone is 50 compre-
hensive as to embrace 80 pages. The me-
chanical execution of the work by the law
publishers, under whose auspices the work
is issued is ahl that could be expected from a
firm so well known and 50 eminent as Messrs.
Stevensond & ilagues. Their agents in Toronto
are Adamis, Stevens & Co. and Messrs. W. C.
Chewett & Co. Orders left with either firm
will receive prompt attention.

Mit. DiOe-KN5 AND THSE PEERAE.-It is the
privilege of literary men to blunder about legai
matters, but Mr. Charles Dickens has abused the
privilege. In bis speech at the Liverpool ban-
quet be 'vindicated himself from the charge of
disparaging the House of Lords, and explained
to bis audience that he enjoyed the friendsbip of
mauy muembers of that House, not least among
whom was Lord Ohief Justice Cockburn. NowÇ
Mr. Charles Dickens has known Sir Alexander
Cockburn for many years, and even if for a pr
tion of that tirne he had imagined that the Chief,
Justice was a peer, we should have supposed
that the truth migbt have dawned on him in De-
cember last, wben bis illustrions friend was
offered and declined a peerage. Up to the deliv-
ery of the Liverpool speech we had believed that
the celebrated 'Pandecta of tbe Benares' could
not be eclipsed; but anything is possible when a
lilléraieur of the loftiest pretensions does not 1
know whetber the man ' wbom be loves more
than any other in England 1 is a commoner orS a
peer.-Law Journal.

What an attorney is, everybody Who bas got
au attorney wiIl no doubt be aware, but thosO
Who are ignorant on the point may feel assured
that ignorance is unquestionably blisa, et least .
in this instance. We, however, are far froin
intending to stigmatise ail attornies as bitd-and
the race of roguLh Iawyers would sioon be ez--
tinct if roguish clients did not raise a demand
for them. No man need have a kuave for his
attorney unless he chooses; and when he g 00
by preference to a roguish lawyer, it muet bO
presumed that he bas bis reasons for flot trust'
ing his affaire to an honeet one.-Comic Blac/P

atone.
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